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The end of the Cold War has led not only to revised views about the threat
the Soviet Union now p oses to the West but also to reassessments of the
threat it was sup p osed to constitute in the p ast. Strobe Talbott, for

examp le, has concluded that "for more than four decades, Western p olicy
has been based on a grotesque exaggeration of what the U.S.S.R. could do if
it wanted, therefore what it might do, therefore what the West must be
p rep ared to do in resp onse…. Worst-case assump tions about Soviet
intentions have fed, and fed up on, worst-case assump tions about Soviet
cap abilities."1

...
Exaggerations of the Soviet threat in the p ast few decades can no doubt be
exp lained in p art by factors sp ecific to this p articular case—the American
p hobia about communism, for examp le, or the resonance in the p ostwar era
of the...
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